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+18676672202 - https://www.theclaim.ca

Here you can find the menu of The Claim Café Food Co. in Whitehorse. At the moment, there are 15 meals
and drinks on the card. You can inquire about changing offers via phone. What User likes about The Claim Café

Food Co.:
soupe, sanny, coffee. soupe! healthy! caffeine! unner tify bux! - haiku for the claim sweet spot b/c it is also the

chocolate claim. great mood, great food, great coffee great price! especially for this wide north! read more. The
restaurant offers free WLAN for its customers, Depending on the weather conditions, you can also sit outside

and be served. What User doesn't like about The Claim Café Food Co.:
Horrible customer relations. One employee spoke so rude to us I thought I was in a hidden games show and it
was a big joke.Was our go to place for cakes, but not anymore.Still will support local, just not The Claim.YMMV
read more. The Claim Café Food Co. from Whitehorse is a comfortable coffee house, where you can enjoy a

snack or cake with a warm coffee or a hot chocolate, Besides the tasty sandwiches, healthy salads and other
snacks also make a good snack. You can also look forward to tasty vegetarian cuisine, Forbreakfast a delicious

brunch is offered here.
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Süß� Dessert�
BROWNIE

Süße�
MUFFINS

Sweet�
CHOCOLATE CAKE

Vegetaria� dishe�
CARROT CAKE

Fres� Juice�
 CARROT

Ho� Drin�
HOT CHOCOLATE

Coffe�
COFFEE

Drink�
DRINKS

Biscuit� an� Cookie�
CHEESECAKE

Restauran� Categor�
GLUTEN FREE

Ingredient� Use�
CHOCOLATE

�es� t�e� of dishe� ar�
bein� serve�
BREAD

SOUP

SOPES

PANINI
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